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-PITTSBURGIFMORNINWPOSV-
ct,,i4

Pr4ll°l: 'ang,44" he4.awl/ .2PWrAistOs•(&l44ll e.cgF44)
nw mandAMANIE & MONTGOMERY,

'

OS !Ul WOZTWATTS? mem OP WOOD AIID ruse arasErs.

IEEDISEL—TiIIito Dollars a year, pnyablo In advance.
EtaDollar; invariably regint,d ifnot Ladd within the year.

Air Single impiety Two Caere—for sale at the counter In
theDiHee, and by tho News Boys.

THE SATURDAY MORNING POST
Published from tho same MSc., uu a large blanket: size

sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, iu ailvatum. Slaglecoulee;
FIVE CINTS.

air-No paper will bo disxmalwied, (unless at the discre-
tion of tho ['twist:KO antil all arraaragas are pall.
ti a.• No attention will be ppaniid to any order taliOal accom•

partied by the money, or enifr,Letury rotenone In *lecity.

Connected with the Establishment of the Morning
Post is one of the largest JOB PRINTrNO 'OFFICES in the
city, whore all kinds of stork Is dose on tho shortest notice,
and most reasonable terms.

VOLUME XIV.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, FOR SALE h ND TO LET
D OBERT C. G. SPROUL, Attorney and

Cou Railer at Law, adieu No. Fourth atrrZt, Pato-
burgh. doellny

NOTICE TI) IVlIOM IT MAY CONCERN 'fie Public
Spring Salo: Rind Estate al Rochester are now closed,

and the 11U11.DINti SEASON has fairly commenced. Ever)
CitIZCLI of It.s:liixteris basil) emph i).ol. EN 1•11 thirty or ttt)
new families. who Kara 1,4,4/11.1k. CIII/vIIS the Spring.
lind coma:ant employment ; and In a few day+ n hundred
families tours will ls 3 required to carry on the work of the
pis:sent season.

The the But7dirl7 Establb‘hmmt is now env completion,
and trill be bi full operation in dune. Several Cars will be
ready for delivery, by contract, the Ist of July 1845.

Two or threo newelturches. in Rochtsuer, will hocuntracted
for lnunedlately, and nut.-0005 oilier improventeubt will Ito
couttnenceol. requiring a alma amount of mechanical awl
other labor Codependent of the Cur E6tablishnient, which
will probably employ from one to(WO hundred.

A prominent brickmaker from Pittsburgh hue just pur-
chased nine large lets, and contraeted tomake upon them
forthwith 50Q,001,1 bricks. I.`wo gangs of hands comluence
work the present NVVCII• besides the other yards heretofore
edablislied iu the neighborboal.

Our :4/1. , qUarciet ate already olive with wet kmen, and
thy road leading to them lined with (clans.

Lumber is hueomiug obluntant and cOvap, and tenements
Wilt soon spring up to rho, coma of our houses. n Lich now
have five families, four familt,s, this, families. and dorms of
Omni two families each.

JAMES A. LOWRIE, Attorney at Law,
office Fourth street. Pittsburgh !rawest kolthfieht and

Cherry allay.

JOHN BAH T, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law, offices corner of Filth and Grunt streets, Pitts-

burgh jully

. AM P. ROSS, Attorney at Law, No. 109
fourth stret, Pittsburgh, fourth door below Mr. Body

Patterson's Llsnry Stable. je29

PATRICK MANNA, Alderman of Third
Ward, office corner of Grant and Fifth streets, (fitnnerly

occupied by Alderman Lewis,) where all business pertaining
-to the office of Alderman and Justice of the Peace will be
promptly attended to. febltatu

1111Ir AHL, Surgeon Dentist, successor to 0.
1111 ■• W. Riddle, No. 14 'Smithfield street.

1.0.0111cebows from 8 tut o'clock, sailfrum 2 to.8 o'clock
febls:ly

T SCOTT, Dentist, Fourth street, fire doors
west of Market.

Oii"Office hours from 9 o'clock A. M. to 5 o'clock P. M.
demary

Any syn., did not hay cheap lode at [ha tone pit sate.
last season, or the four public allieN the present spring, can
still accuro good bargains at private rate by railing on the
sid,cribei in Rochester: Tuipaa--One-tirirti down, ono-On/xi
in one year and one tided in two yearn.

M. T. C. GOULD.
few lots call }et he had at flit to$lOO each, if

apph,..t for tho 'Lott. May. The,,,, into NPJ twist os
large ;IA 0 .dial ca, lots, i ir. 4U tout and tho price
out? from $1.:o) foot liouL The present reterNed
Indnestead and n,:44- ndieeut profit of Ovid Pinney, four urns
in of On. I,,rotigh of I:oeheAter ; tIUI, the berital-
rui tnelity I.lillillg.scaling Ara, of F. Reno, ran he
bought till. ttali the i.ulitierilea at neat ItarKaina, anti (tient
fire lot Tiro sour ea, LIAIS uithw a hundred Inds.. G.

inyi;

BUSINESS CARDS idirtkat;ll taiNgilg
VIER'S. TRANSPORTATION LINE.—

Anticipatiug tho ',ant of Gciliti s for transporting;
Freight 4 lu aud from the En tern (11i..., tie Penns)
Curial and Railroads, we hoer increased our stools oi hoods,
kr.. on rune, ton DoIIILD DAILY LINE. which glee') u,ll

CAl4.lolty 4,1 over 1600 tins per mouth each wily.
We assure our (Howls, and disposed to patronise the

state improvements, there will be nothing spared on oar
part to render general mltisfacttota to torwartiing Enstrtla
and Western Freights with promptitude end &path.

KLEE. & MITCHELL,
augthy Catial Basin, Pittsburgh, Pa.

J. J. ULLLANPLE C. T19K91,13:

_TWIN MOORHEAD, IVholesale Grocer and
u Calm:dad=Montlawit, f..r the sale of PIG METAL and
BLOOMS. awl Mt/DUCE generally, N. 27 Wood street,
Pittablirgh
=multi ima.urt, Philada wu. rucia-rsos, Pittsburgh.

MILLER & RICKETSON, \Vitolesale Gro-
cers.-Imporrers ofBilAliDlliti,WINES and SiMAItS,

Nos. 172 and 174. earner of Irwin and Liberty streets, Pitts-
burgh. Iron. Sinils, Cotton lame. Sc, constantly on intuit.

.i.r2o QI:PE lt .NIEI:CII.AN'r AN!) kntisT
1MILL. riAI.DIS IN FARM AND I3PRoVE)IENTS.

(/•ephant (hurt .Soh..—itn Thursday afternoon. January lath,
~f ho twelute,,, Will, In, olds by order of

Mrs. )lary It. Doris. Adnituistratriz of the late James Da-
vis, deeenYed, that %minable piece of land, situate on Chartiers

miles from Pittsburgh Lai the eteuberiellie Turn-
pike timid. in Robinson and l'hartiers Tmenslatet, ronLitning
tour acne, nnJ seventy perches. ou whleb iv erected a Drat
rknol Flawing 11111. in gOO.l order. ertirable of tttrningout 180
ht.lti flour per day, aith it Stote Mouse, Dwelling house,
Cooper The 31111 rto. eon, four p.ir4 Ittnra,
three itt.loB4; Cloths. three Preen., tse void 11ftehine,i,
Corn and oiler impi-,,,ment, The Wall piPiVer

twi..rrt ; 1130 03 1130 ,•1,0), 1.. wlti, 11 I, Olnitl ,,l htoaut

I...Wer When v,•11.1r.,1
tinder for-00,111th, 01. t',1115. (lint

valuable Fitrua a.ljounng Iltv 81,0, 13( 1.0...0tit ..-cupteti
Mrs.bulls, c.031.0‘00, up., !Inf. of fifty acres els,n, land,

Nblisioll Ilan,,nod 13ttl, 1001.1.010.
Emit trews clirubb,v, in high Cllr It
may be dit Pled art„ ~ral Itat,L+oBl, 3 00110) rents, !wing
among the 11104 111 1110 aieints 11114
cite, and in ri lieightrorti.,,t high?) Title indispit.
tattle.

SM'KET: & CO., :Manufacturers of M'Keo's
.

Pennsylvania Ohm, all sizes of Winslow Glass, Extra
Double Strength, ImitationCrown and Iluby Vials, Flasks.
Pickle and Preserve Jars; Riau, Porter and !anginaBatiste
Telegraphie and Lightning-hod Insulators.

far Second, bemoan Rood and Market streets, Pitts-
burgh,Pa.. but a short as-butes nom the steamboat landing.
and from 31Ouciuglihela House, St. Manisa and City Hotel

.apr2l
A.122.TS B. CIIIIIING .140u.0.td HOTIFILMS.

JJ. GILLESPIE & (XL Looking Glass Manufacturers.
. and dealers in Looking Glass Plates. Plato Glam. ED-

gravithga, Cowls and Fancy Goods, I(o. I'd Wood street, Pittle
burgh.

(hi hand and mado to order, Gilt Pier and Mantle Max*
Mahogany. Homewood, Walnut and Gilt Frames, or Mould-
ing,of every description.

ls)- Steamboat Cabins Decorated and Gilt. (.n- l.&

VN'rERPRISII WORKS, No. 136 Wood
.1.4 st., third door below Virgin alley.—HOWN & TEI'LIIII
would call the uttoutainof Spurting men to their large all-
sortment of GUNS. RIFLES and REVOLVING PleTol44.
the largest mid twat srlocted stock. ever opened in the mar-
ket, together with a staisiqral assortment of HARDWARE,
CUTLERS, TOOLSand FISIII:411 TACKLE, all of which we
offer at tho lowest possiblo prices to cash purchasers, or fair
good approved paper. marlk '

Aoll A. SWILKR, Wholesale and Retail
. Dialler in Furnaces, Ranges, Stores, Tin, Iron sad

usekeepers' Ilanhvare, Tiuners' Machines and Toole, Tip
Plate, Sheet Iron, Wire itivota. Ac., ett, 24 North &runt)
street, (opposite Buehler's llotelj lIARKLSISORG.

seti2Lmsl3m

EDWARD I,l7llClloka acrar L lILXER ALT.

PPURLING, ROBERTSON & CO., MAnu-
!Li facturera of Cot, Prt,oed awl Plain Flint 0 LASSWANIC.
warehouse No. 17 \Smut stroutirorawr of Frau; Pittsburgh.

rar All otlrr kinds of Glarrwaro and Wind.= Glass, at
low Markvt prime. apllully

7.01111 F. LULU. .JOSLYII J. 01.10/.

T EDLIE I:1, iii, Successors to Maly/my
iJ & Lorna, cuanufluqurors of Cut, Moulded and Vicki

,Mint mil Fancy 01.110P•11 iILASSWAILIE, aud doalera in ail
lauds of Window 111....a. !'lasts, %111.15 and
houno corner of Martel uod Water stroota. Pittsburgh.

. fulaally
Ton.usi—etne. third 'di, and t y,tra, H ith

intereut
4,-21 I' 11 1, Viz,. Au. ii..urt.r.

-14EMOV lIIMSEN, Manufacturer
AA) of every variety 01. VIALS, BOTTLF.S and W114.1)011
'GLASS; black Porter. Wine and Claret Botttea; pluithll lltiud Carboys; also, Flint Mesa in every variety. IVAlNdvklse

Second and 1:13 First street. Pittsburgh. taht/1.3

WHITE, VENETIAN BLIND MANI...FACTO.
nit; hag recovered hie health SO tui to old

and has opened 10.4 BLIND BIANUFACTOItY,
No. C 5 Fifth street, hear the Poot °Mee, between Wood and
Smithfield, where he line an assortment of BLINDel, trimmed
with plain and !miry Wrote,! and Silk Trinaminge, mid it
prepared to till any odor in hi, lino, on the molt reaaoluiddi
terms. Ills work to uarrunted to give aatisfiwtion, or looney
refunded.

B ARO .11N 01: FE iL N—.o nlntersigilod
‘41.-0, fur sale :4 1X IA f ...round fronting upon

twit ititjoinithi, Use beina of th.• I'Llt,t•oc itIL and ohnelh,lie
Lilo a.m. .1 tog honing/1of!I'6PORT.tour 01 the Lots are fe. t iis o lath by nta•ut

12t1 in depth, frunitutt at an. t n•I Oii• 1.101•44. to.i nt the
other tat Ltinclait einnt : and iw., of Uinta froolina 11l thw
whole leneth othoi etreeta.

Aso-- T%V I I tA,T,, ~. tat in width. (looting the
aid. , .1.1 the lietnit. wet in ITO I;IAL ••in• of the LutA bor•lin•
log Lx ita Who). 1. 111i, un .iiirothe ann.!.

NO I•roperty Ito, In- hood, nod it St 111 In. ...old low.
Part of the l...)ineut taken to . ...to. L. or rohltrllly ilia
Itailrunil, if de.trull. tiß 1 F ti I 1.1.)11111.F.,

Unice of tlo• Nicirlitl4; foot
A ti

•

40AL WORKS 1,1.11{. SALE.-Sixty aired
%._„/ of im.t. alto, Ilva, 1.4,1all the ilit•

in w•. •-4nl ,iperri,l,ll. Snot Fill ILI
unled na ti,. Nli•ll ,4l,lLtian root. hole.. e rut—-

hurith. anti to ani•iii•••••1 nal, a Vtrial How., ham. Truant
ant liarlmr.

vtlu of t 'Led •• Ii•• I. and,nnwut 1.0 eurprk. ,.-/
ilz 411.A/11..1. Nor forth, Itirtletilai • all.1) to

NIL*II..I2L.ON At PAYNE,
No. 11.. httierty etreet

It. 1 AN'O, Diamond, Pittsburgh, dealer
Jl2 S in COUNTRY PRODUCE. offers for vale a chafes
stock of tiILOCEItiILS, selected 'for family use. Spices of
every variety and tha purest gnaliry, ground at hia Strata
Mills. Also, Deed Prints. Vomit :pi .and Domestic Product
taken IL atchangn for merchandise.

P. IL. IL has procured a full assortment of Landreth's Will,

ranted DARDEN SEEDS, and Studies the attention ofall in-
terest.' In rural affair, janll

• - •
Cyold Blinds rcpalsod. Please give him a call, am he

can't ha bent in worlaannablit. jruy7,l3

NEW COACH ANI) CARRIAGE IeAC
BROTHERS & CO., coruer

Itebecce Anil Iteltuont street', Allegheny City, would rope, C.
fully inform their frielois and :ho public geuentlly, that, tlo.y
?lava cotruneured the manufacture of CARRIAII44
ROLICII&S, 11.0CIKANVAVS. lttriUlES, SLEIGHS and (.1.1.L
filterS. in nll thour tartono st3l, oI lhth. 1 End prOporti.m.

o 11)1Y PRESENTS 4
I aw) Purtf..4i.:

CIOSLIIISSION HOUSE.—The subscribers
kj have opened n 1.10a90 for the shave purpose, at No. 11
Emithilold street, four doors stunts the Monongahela More.
Ws will purcievae. or receive on commiAdon, for sale, cou-
sigutuouts of FLOUR, BACON, cliErsc. (MAN, OATS,
BABLES, FLAX SEED, GRASS SEED. BALED BAY, &v.,
upon which we will make tolvmmes. or purchase at the beat
market ratty for cash. (uovtli ALtirlo d CO.

u.yk_ Allorders, will l exixuteit with strict regaryi t., than,
bitty} and be of finish. Repair. will &also he uttemled
vo the ini.t tvnenual.do Urno.. Ulabig in all their work the
best rasteraShaftr, Poles, and Inusil otulf, they feel csnitii
dent that all who favor them with their pntvouogv. will 1.4
pertxtly satisfied on trial of their new wort.

Purchasers are reituteted togive us a all, before ;met
chasing eh:reviler. octrely

W. IL ENGLISH a RICHANZPArI .J. I. lalltltrr.

ENGLISH & RICHARDSON, Forwarding
and Commission Men.luinto aml wholopula dealers in

Ytha, SAWN and oIL, and PitOPCCE generals. War,
bora* formerlyacrupled i 7 Burbridge B inghtunt, No. Lid
Water and 150-Find street, Pittsburgh. 4.b3

H. IaTOLLOW..
_. _........13..1HT1S L. 6TLVT:qB GLor.HE ALHEHT:

PI'ITSBIJE,GII COACH FACTORY--Btu.
BLOW it CLL. entm4Foni L., E. di. Itigelcm,

found alley, =sr Wo.,d wtmet, 11ttAburgit--CAP.HIAII4II,i
MONIES, PHA IBTOOiri. BUIIIJIL. and Htery HeAcriplital
of E.A.NCY VEHICLES built to onkr, and Bub:lied In 4
manner ireaurpmaill for beauty of de.ftign. elegunro of timird.,
ABlof irortm•iaildp and durability of !mullets.

us, All stork ararranceiL

0
11,_./ neon at the Y.AIJLIt4a. thana 1 F No
thAttlh atrea.t. TI. ..kreat of Ito. i'lltulitlW will he fotth
there, .t.. 1 I. taepoh...l to Gil uthl r4l ri.;111.1 1-4 Sial.
1.111, 1 1 qnl IV,.

----
JOILV ATWALL. A. .I. Mt. CHAS. A191.11

ATWELL, LEE & CO.,,Wholesale Grocers,
Product, and Commisalnn Merulutata, and dealers lli

llttsburzli Manufgulures, No. 8 11-00,1 street, butuvou Water
and Faint stroOti, Pittsburgh. aplB

IS ian new luver.tion--utII unt,ve..l by tit rq- kuut
it. GI a taut', ut ruottutt.) ill 441,1..4 arid
ituutm.t. It burnt utak.- 3 131Ulettlt I.gia I

tail 6. tulle out A. It, uul flit right, tTWIN W. BUTLERS CO., Forwarding and
ey Commhnion Merchants, deniers to all klndsa

MANUFACTURES, . LEAD PIPE and SHEET nEo. EL WHITE & CO., No. 59 MarkoiJ( imotplutiliti.cla and 26after 510NDAY, November
_to claw ,oat preatmt Acct.. ofPLOAKS, TAIALAS ao

uiu 1.,c. buid 11 JOHN W. HI rr,
l',Lwater

W •

y' which aolce iatz•Le txa lw lueAtetl rt 11,m•ratu,nt prte”.•

a/. It eral. 1 )1. of lo 1.0.4 .1,•01
13.4 ,n :lag,. Lily in tiott
istiblent to L•tilty .001 / tn. iliol IL•Li 1 '4lO
000 iitre4 ImA, K Iilt;II V\

II .
• fl , or. urn „rm..

Coanntszton .Merchant,and wholesaledr—Alftif • I:
oaataE, lIIITftII, SEEDS and PitODUCE generally, Ry

Wooistmet, gittgaugh. meld

their 'tore, skoln- Ina Amo
• btpsixoeut;and 'wishing, td ?la a trnmettiately,
clear ant thaistuck. arthand assiocal possible

nor211:41mh. ALLEN, wholegale denier in Foreig,lA
WINK& 'BRANDIFS, SEG ARS, Old llonongalielt4

'and lty_o WHISKY, G.a; DISTILLER 4
170. 8 Wood street. Pittsburgh.

Wines, Brandies, Gins, GordaLs Jai:unto% Spirits. St. Croix.
Ana Neff. Ettgiatol Mum, Clarets. Clionitiouns, Savath Ala-
London Brown Stout; Iri,tb. Scotch. Itilonongo-
Belo. Rye and ; Apple. Pea.ll, Wild Chvrry

and Maeltheriy ftronlie-; imported llnraua. &Indio and
Principe Segael; 111.11-t.paniaii and Common Storm,: all at
such low pnoem cludivll:;s: riamoaltiou. Fancy Bar
Ergsand Lola, I.3.ittle. eiery ay lain.! Di:timid., of

alma. I respectfully invite on examination of my stork. at

NWo.B Wool ntrtct. Pittsburgh. optt:l y

11101A31 S. HA% EA -ME OLD PEINT-1
EC4I..TatILIKITMENT. (late Johnston & t'tr,cktutt.)

BLANK BOOIC. ¢n4 STATIONJ:111"
pared to ex.....uh• every atyie of legml. Corunn•rrinl. Chl
and titcalntsso JOB and BOuli t
furnish °ver v utule a the Blank Bair, and Statt,t,
vry Liao, 14 the sbort.,4 and on the mt.-a rens.Jlno,l,l
term.

.1421 /Is. oon, FerenII o tuf :thait
11X ABU. \ 'll,i•• .21..1 I-al! sI4

1-tz. i It Lib,: I I
t, • •I -- Cart, 11.1 Lag I I.•

men Mk. I 1, ,i• 4V. (Amity

trlt...lllAuk Kook utui SW toner,' Wureo/owle, Nit/1.41g brill,.
arul Book Boldery. corner of Kooket mool Secoold xtx. t•.. II;

RICIIARII t'. ISlll KIND, Manutii,turer of
Gilt. Silver. Rs :oci and Brolly. li /K 11/;/1-1;LASS,

////Wilt A IT soul PICTURE FRAMES. l'l and t-toultout/./1.
Nu. 21 St. CI:to 411,1. All Istnoole 01 C01011.11L1.11 IPrztanutal,

for St...mob //tuo. Ac. All kluolx •/1 tiablusg and rebel/10u, f•
order. (lilt bor From,, nod rob:kJ!
VA! Melt for 1)11 ntolge, Env,/n/ lug.; Autl Labog-rnithe to or

=II
1;1 1; ; tat I‘.• 4.1,11 H.

,I)1111,11t111k t• 1,01 ;.••t• !IP t.1,••••• . 11/r •t ••

cill•••1•01t •11. 't , h -

Ow 1,11.11,1, ,t Itl.ll. %I.•• 1-1.11:.• • I .tll t. ,
li• .tp 1.1. itti•l er tli 4114 11..

all " S I I 11111F.IIILLIAM CAR. & ( William Carr
late of the Rein of J. l'nrker S Co-) 61W-

and ,lealerg in rereign N E not BRANDIES, OW
Mououg-Aeln anti Rectili“l IVIIISKY, No. =0 Commerce(

Bow, Liherty street. l'itteburgh. CITV PI 10,11
impalrt.l or .I,ln al int Pnitt4.l..:,, rt,tored in Ih. t

manner.
I .I[l. ellenl ,•!u.l A.l I 11.. tem, til

A•eefelli, ,litte 1.. ..1iiv1,111n, In •11.110:. t.r the lit,
•. All Framea and >lou1,1;1171 umoufartan4l ;n ,•

tnLlinhmrlLL Ind.) malmut 110111'3. unl, r.“.14.nu l
later. Call awl are. Nu. 21 3t. Clair ninwL, I'LLtabur Fly.
rAlt2rx.tf

t 1 t Pitt .10.1;1., mot of tho ,(111.4.11,111
I, 11".1t1.11 \.l\h is. V..1.4. ]'..vol nl snot

.1, t*.o.. thno. v Pro.lnronf that t
\I, TLV.,ItA 1 JA \ .1.111 A El 1\:.I. trotoif thy tiih

.of .. th.o 11 nr.l .041 Ills
c.,•..t• t.. 1 •I OW 11,1,..f rwoo tat iv tv

thoCmotoonn...lll. al 0 nt al 1.10. of
holding .•1.0-Itons n, thott 'A 0r.L.., mot rleot
1.01101 r, . nofoll •PI w. / 1 11,, 11141,11,41 1., I, Olt, /ILO,

01 the 11,111-1,e1tI•011,11 of flu. Coon-nom, onlth, 1..
I. 110\ of ..td Illy 00.1 that ..0 lb. +moo

• tit. 1.44./1, 10.111' I /11111, Pi 1.. Ili,/ 1.,.
.11,in, too: 4.101 111, , I.•'f

Fit 91 110,1 0,11 .1.• tby 10111.4 11, ,Noll In, 0 01..0.1-r
Llo. f..0.1...1 1.010.11 oi .1.0.1 foul 1...,0, 10 1.0

t0..011...r. of Ow r...nottot, 1..00.11
E....x .00111'm 1.-, to 1.. o m.01.104. tho

nod 10.1.-m• 1., he 11,111twre of 111.. C.onroon Council.
Third W.tr.l—OllO [4,1441 to. to' u nomMer if Um Seloct, f.. 101

Ihqo foo.of.orb of th.. tforomou It.
V.,tu 11. it or 1--4 1.. 1/I,llil, 14,0

amt Iwo pot 1,1% 1•, oi the. • •111U1..11 roll°.
Fifth 41 0.-,l—• 1.. h.... on 0.100...1 the t.foloot. 00.1

hi,. 11, Motu!. the l'omool.
Snell 110,1--tho, 1. .if nfol

foor por,ons I.; lit 1111•1111' ..t th.. 041111.1.
oionllt IVar.l--4 111 t.,momboy tit.

att.l Iwo 11.00.,a, to 111,1,11W1S .41110 1'4111111,M 4:introit
Eighth NVltt.l---10se porsoll to L... 0 1...•1111.or of (Ito f.14.1....t,

told flinw ho timotto.., of Ihn 1...11110,41 04110 it.
11.0r.t- -All, 14.1., to loseol M.. :W..-f,

ol lno pwrion, to 1..; inottshery of tho Common Coundi
-toil of whom plod! to. AnaltHrd t.. son,. Inetnhor 4,f Ihu

lomo ../f 1111. C,lllllllolitltudl
1111, 110 hrlii,l of Ca))

flos 2.oth tiny of mob., A P. 1...15.
\ P. 101.7. %i.yur.

JOHN UROUTT, hopialer 111{.1N DIES,
ui N. WINES, .13..mitrr 1401. 01.1 M. ttttt

•ki. A6ll, NCI I.ISI
Lr.ii ~111.• r ..1 rnwlm.dd tmi.i h ri.llt .i • r,, l'Aishttrgh.

rrIILOIAS ULAN Elt, SADDLE, II 111NE,5 AND
TRUNK NIANUF ACTURKII, No. 4 St Clmt etrt•i.

PatAburgh .
Qy tierce Cli'thing, Whips, Spur+, .tr

MILLIKEN Sr. CO. hate on hall, at
. their extensive CA 11l N6T and CH Al It MAN 1" FA('

Tint t, No. 64 Smithfield street. a large• usi•ortment of l'am'e
and Plain Furniture. which they will sell Ci per ,nt. loner
than customary I.llto/4. Terms. cash t•nly [deer

CILIRLES BARNETT, Movie SHOER AND
BLACKSMITH. has er,iteil a new and

Brick Shop 011 CHERRY ALLEY, between Third and Fourth
streets. when• ho prepared to do all uark in his line nark
the utunost promptitude. Haring had long experience to
the business, he respectfully solicits the patrondge of his old
ru•tomers and the public generally. Ju'2l

. W. eIfAL)WICK, dealer in KentuckyI. Leaf TUBAW). RAGS and PAYER, No. 149
otyeet. below Sixth, INtt.,thurgir lap'Ar. 1y

&Er The higlevot market Klee, 10 eloh, paidfor Rugg.
==MMI

WP. ISIARSIIALL & Importers and
daalans in French and American PAPE'R lIANO-

INtriS, No. ST Wood Btrpot. Pittslnu-gh.
AW-Sole agent.i for thu relehrtit,sl manufactures of Messr,

Dakinirt Si Co., Paris. ling.

BT. C. MORGAN, Bookseller and Sta-
•• (toner. Fla, always 01.1 !WWI a general assortment of

School. Miscellaneous and Blank Rool.; Printing, Post and
Cop rap, A. ..

N't 11.olooale an d rotml. No. 104 Wood
bul.vr Vieth Ivn.rt siiio,

Aka-WANTED—LIitgs and Tatumnf gc-rapA.

JOIAN 11. :Si ELLOR, Wiloif•sak and Retail
deafer in MUSICAL INSTRUM ItNTS. PIANOS. MUSIC,

bull sit. BOOKS and STATIONERY, No. SI Wood stre.-t,
Pittsburgh. junl

MMES LLI G R, NlonongalielJ ni.,g Mill, would respectfully inform his (newts awl the
tits public that ills nt,-, establishment is nOW in full OpOrn-
nun, and that ho is proparod to furnish Boat Clint,and 611
all orders for PLANED LUMBER, wtth promptness, and at
the lowest rates.

Board and Plank. planed on one or both tildes. constantly
n hand.
6.11, b.f.." and Mvoldloga, of every degcrivtion. road, la

rklor.
Ptanhilrglt

Ilaildere taut Carpeuter, would End it to their fl..ht II

Ingo to giro Itlm 11 all. IV 111 Cull 110 wflll-10,1/1 loom with
Planed Stuff, suitable t r evert dewrnptiun of work.. _ _ B()I ) K Al; ESC\ The her. 113ve

4,t,,m1-1;;.,1 ILL te 111 sad will
ittly bout at pubis-anon at the tetail tt ty dt

pdstoga Any poisons, ter loraAlamo 1110,1,X:option to it tt

of nay of the t Aloft:tido,
ttiolmtu. s, FInuk Ad.. will leiviVe

ountozinosfor trio ?Mil a •liielitll4l lithograph porti oil

at sillier 15 oolaugton, Jack... 4 or or. it 5U1,,r11 ,111,. to
is j 9 awl asl slagwn.. tla wli reerits a i•dny of tallier .tf
tba Lltroo to IIsubs, t ilm o, gli 0n th Magattnes,
all tilt, pmtrodo still Ist sent grata. Music furnished to
theme echo may atoll it

Envelopes of every drocriplitto and oleo in largo or small
quantities lartllobed :Zeal Preletei. Int,. A,' semi to

11,ety ilesdrtptioti tlograx ott ossl ex, mod with
rtcotto , . anddespdteli. Views of. Intildittes. 'toospapet
lloadlnes. 1 leas ..1 nook Illostt Moms, isolgn
Cerldticsdes. Ilusittoss Cools. Ac. All ostlers sent by mod
promptly ulletitled 10. Periston usslinte, sotto, of then
isms enitrot ed..-nu Ki. 11.1 a kii4oll,ll, t) lit, or sketch of list
buildiug by maul or

Pi.llsl.lllfi at it instance Imeltzt; saleable urti. In would nod it

to their atntontott,a to adds,. the sulistcribers, no we aiiuld
act so ogotits tot the sale of the same.

ItYll.lll A PIERCE,
5U South Thud stroel,

_

WILSON, corner of Market and Fourth
streets, Iteepii the largeat stock of WATCH KY,, VINE

JEWELRY, kc., to ho found in Western Pennsylvania. Ito
lingexperience, established reputation and maii•rate charged
present the highest Inducements why thine ill want of a
gnd. Watch, or other articles In his line,shouted glen Min en
opportunity to servo them.

ttey_ Fine Watch Repairing done promptly and In t he bout
111,11110r.0r2n_ .

NUCUI,LISTER, NV holesale and Re
4 "...p taI 1 SEgiAlt SIANUFACTI:IiNit and Li.stlrt in all kinds

of TOBACCO. SNUFF and 2b Fifth streol,
Pittsburgh.

limps constantly On hand o largo supply of all the
various brands of Imperial Segara. Jet4 ~

1
• ' PURiP AMIIEP. 11011E,R1 J Arms,:

a 101 EYM.ER & ANDERSON, (successors 1,,

ja, Joshua Rhodes & C0.,) wholc.le doslern lu YOREIG\
l 4 Plall'fS. NCTS, SPICES. CONFECrIONAIIY, SUGAIts, 4,-.,

„,/ipt , Nu. 39 WoodCharleseet,oppositothuSt.Charles hotel, Pitt..
'.-'. 'L.- . tlirgi" air!- - -

JAMES DIASELT.....•................ RICHLY.

BLAKELY & RICHEY, REAL ESTATE BR,
CIES, corner of Seventh and Suntiadd areas,

burgh.
Farms, Ilona., Lots, Mills, Fut-name, lc. &t., bought and

hold on commission j Land 11 lirrunia bought sold and loco-
tutl ; Bills, ik,nds bud Notes negotiated. Especial attention
giran tosubdividing Farm., dieposing of them. Terme
ravonable. Tiara:dew

WIG MANUFACTORY—MRs. RENTER,
laS doors from the Aqueduct, oppoelte the lidlertor's

Office, Allegheny City, iS prepared to fill orders fur WIGS,
and all kinds of ORNAMENTAL HAIR WORK. The best
quality of mater(al In furuhhed, and entire satielection guar-
anteed. mylfedevely

ti 211 lAv,

SIMFULToN CAR IVORKS, FOUND.
MACHINE 8110P, Lid:MUSKY, WM.—The sutnurriher

having moved into his new Burke, recently erected, caner
orWater, MI./enough and Shrilly streets, in prepared to con-
tract for and execute all onion for Passenger, Baggage,
Pest-Oflice, Ileum Freight, Platform, Gravel, fiend and all
other descriptions of OAKS.

Alec, for STRANI ENGINES of all sizes, GEARING. RA IL-
ROAD CASTINGS of all descriptions, and all other wet k
appertaining to a Foundry 111111 MliChillU Shop.

The Foremen of the different departments are scientific
acid prietillVl Iran Eastern mantifactorier—-
who keep themselves informed and adopt all valuable mod-
ern Improseinents. lang2S:tf ] W'. W. WETHERELL.

Dlt. If. J. BORRETTE, 13 Fourth street,
VRENCII

nAtli i+ unfailing in tip fafie..l all tliono pfunfoi and clan-
p•ruum disvotrrn Illy . euli-
ject. It ini,dr•,.alv,, all and

detalaated tonl at.•, In reolintiUg and
ntrvnoli ,nlng the rp.tew, and “11,111111111 for
the dulled 01 . ,

TO MARRIED LADIES'
IL ail it will in it nL.at time remove nll

We are not of the number olio believe and at iit accord-
ance with the belie! thrit I,mg. avid chtborsite detail irises
Uoight Lind dignity to objevt. of 111.4114.11itP.5 trivial
oip..rt; io the em, teary 1,011100, and hold thou

simplicity and until unV, et sue-b 30 itthy an, atten-
tion. in decidedly Ito snot riot,

re
and owiebi colors. In On.

present ihstance, our ic eat desira is to b.. itiolcrstoisl by
tlioso who may look to US fm106.1.1W LOU, allelse hying con
miteredof WillOr

IL J. CVINXINS....J..C. COVIrIN5....11. C. WOODRAIID.

A MERICAN PAPIER MACHE MANE-
FACTURIN6 COMPAN T, No. 78 Second street, Pitts-

burgh, mannfacturers of PAPIER MACIIE ORNAMENTS
for Churches. Must,, SteanitAutts, Ac.; Mirror and Picture
Frames, Window and Door Ilcwln, Brackets, Trusses, Cor-
nicus. Ventilators and Centre Pieces for Ceilings, Rosettes
and Mouldings of every description. alto and design, cheaper
and warranted nun, durable than any otte r article Dow in
[MP.

circular&
tra..thlieti hours, trout- OA. Nr. to OP. M. 11100:3,0

Neither with my evo ikor with my faith will I trifle."

IMPORTANT TO THOSE AFFLICTED
WITIf BAD81011T.—Persons Mllfrerlag (tom Bad Sight,

arising front impaired viion, konstitutional de ay, old up

or other ea 11.0..1, would do well to call upon Dr. ti. E. SHAW,

PRACTICAL OCTICIAN, NV tiers they noky rely upon gutting

Swamies sodentlfically adapted to the dt'ST WANTS OF
THE EYE. Address, 2g Fifth street.. opposite A A...Sluaou'e.
Pittsburgh.

P B.Teloscopes. Micr,eropes, Thernmineters, and every
article apiiertaining to the Optician trade, kept and repaired
Lai the poerniaes.

ulaases inserted in old Fraine.i.
Any article not approved of, exchanged free of ex.

pens, doc7dy

.. the shorte9t notice.

t gteanderat Sondem 19 P'‘ fly di
ircount of its light WCi
CUMMINS, TUNILS CO.,

No. 79 Second street, between Wood and Market.
021 Pittsburgh.

rdem executed,
N. 11.—Attentinti of St

recte4l to this article, on

J. 0. JONES p. DENNT

TONES I: DENNY, Forwarding and Commission MIT-
() chants, No.01.Watcr street, Pittsburgh. [aPlO

LAW BOOKS.—I am authorized to sell low
some valuable Low Books.

10 vole. Pa. Reports, by Barr;
BollYieell Institutes ;

Orceuliet's Evidence ;
Wharton's Elgtvit-, last

And other Reports, kioroontsry works, Sc.
CIE.O. F. WILLMORR,

at the office of Morning Poet.

ODWELL'S FURNITURE AND
Luna, wholesale and retail, embracing every
vinare, to Itosevreod, Mahogany and Walnut, sin-

tiara'chambers, and dining rooms ; equal toany
Sor Philadelphia, and at lower priers. Every

bj~.
hand, and warranted.

t'ere supplied with any quantity of FURNI-
-1.I..klnS, on reasonable harms.

ail Steamboats famished at tho shortest notice:
'arerooms, Nos. 77 and 79 Third street,PITTSBURGH, TA.

FUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS, what st) suita
ble as a Pocket Revolving Almanac, to tell the day 0.

the month at an Instant's glance; or a Locket Locket of

mente. The at' de articles can be had at
dera) NO. 53 M A IIKET ST.

GREASE-20 bbl. for Railroad and Coa
Care, for omit. by [deo2) HENRY U. COLLINS_ LA•

HIRSH:FIELD A: SON, No, TO Wood et
, have received a fre.ll assortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.COCHRAN & BROS.,Manufactur-
o Rolling, IronVaults, Vaat Doors, Window

;Cos. el Second street and 86 Third street, to-
band narket streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.; hate on
Ay or-newpatterns Fancy and Plain, suitable for
1 Particular attention paid to enclosing Graft)

Aug &Imo at shun Palm

INFANTS' FANCY HATS AND CAPS, at
91 Woad street. Well J. WILSON & SON.

. . .

Al.So,ltArto.lot of Fancy and Varisty Goods, suitable for
Holiday Presents, such as

Porte Mon moles.
Chlir".YOU can be thoroughly suited with A_mbro-

types or Daguerreotypes, at CARGO'S, 70 Fourth Bt.,
opposite Wil§ins &Wu. cleco

•Work Boxes, •
Dressing

• ,•t7-7,
,

• ••• 4%7 „

• ,

p C

e' •
•

7 :;=.

r Y.7,4" ,-.'-r:;T:1-,'ut.',.i-,::,.,_,.,

•:•„- t.•

-,•• '
• -

it)44-,et. t, 5Ait
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`

44,WF.,4 ,t7.1
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=II EMS=

PUBLISHED DAILY BY GLUMOIIE & MONTGOMERY, AT THE "POST BUILDINGS," CORNER '4;10 'WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS; AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY,, JANUARY 4, 1556.

NEW BOOKS, IVIIISie,
AGAZINES I'OR 1856 , t.y..."
Harper's Magadan, yeFleart- , s. 42 IPurnam's do 2

Graham's do
Knickerbockerdo 2
llonsohold. Words,
Godey's Lady's Book,
Poterson's Altifinrci, . ' ', jilt 130
Leslie's Ladies Hazetto, . • : : ~..-.3.P
Leslie's New York Joarmd, ~ , „.,....gil
Itallon's Dollar Monthly,
Panorama of Ufa and Litominta, . '., VS.

L Bwkittellw 'socaLl7l .nEdi g Age,ubwrgh unsuzi?3,3„..~;,..,,,,,.' ,l-..,.....valHarper's Story Ittfoks, '
" .31/0

,

Yankee, Notions,
W. A- arumeii..• A,co.,

,b,29 -,Filth at, opppaiin th011..1 co

PRICES REDUCED— ~,,,,1 ,,,-...

I.loldeu Pall., - --€ --r.11:31, 1256
'Widow Bcdutt 'Papers,-, ~..

12,,
Rosa Clark. .
Lamp Liditer,
Itayard Taylor's] Japan,, etc., . .3. , ~. .),,4 3. -,Ptexott's PlilllptbeSetond, ' . ; '

- 2-4 lil
Oxporli Completd Works, 211,enlisttk, ' `5",:-!Z0 ou
Aldno, ~ 1, ;,,, o.'l 12. „

MimicLlfo,_ :1 .^I 112
.

Watchman, ' ''"''''. 1 12
Ida nay, - ' ''' " :''' ':i 1 11
Which : tho Right or [Nagar: . ...,,, ,,l 1,1 12
Irving's Worlm, 15 wpm:am,
warnriy Novels,. 12 eoltunna,, .

,
,- 2'lo 00

All Annuale arMIIIIP.; tellinearriiift;Andth,,,,, worth
$l, selling-for ./.2,4l);nannYotlmrthrstlitultllloo4l,lla anti, lue
binding wad very low. -Largo ainkiiftlxll,llllll4l.snld 20 par
mut lower limnany bond, in 'Ow itft,t.,,nos all 14,k1
far 1.1) cents per tulmbar. Afl.`perikotlaixooint to SAW; 20

per cant and no hamlet& gpto- ;'../ 4_ •., i.;LurrimazootsTony,
N0.30 Fifth et., next daini td eitpango Bank.

rcEscorrs NEW Vogt an 'other -OWC3,-P hoots now opened at DAVISOVErtore, a Ilia-
k,t street, near fourth- • -

,

......
_

~ _.
Beath% a largo stuck oplialtitylionkSlor children and

adults, the following arsjust opened:
Prescott's PURR itut Beconil, in tiothtnattair ,“tr.
Pruscott's Marie ,- ' ' .66' --- do
Preseuttlt other, works, dr) 1- ...,,,:, do
Cummings on 'Johns ha lc,; ,X.1404. 141::.3ward 0u.1.+ :Plain Commentary, cheap etiltteit; MUD- ve, by FAB,

Rayne's Christian Lite; new and- tossistitat, uernfl.s; Rus-
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ICUNCLUDIV:I,. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Beresford were the only persons

amongst our uew friends to whom I had told my
Fortune's story. 1 did not feel that it wag a
thing 1 needed to tell to every one ; but now I
was anxious that Nevill should know it, and felt
uneasy is day after day passed, and kept him
still in ignorance. But indeed I was perplexed
what to do, for he and I were almost never alone,
and in the state in which matters were yet he-
tween him and Fortune, it would have heen pre-
mature and even indelicate to ask Mrs. Beresrord
to interfere. There was only one opportunity
I bad fur speaking to him, and that I last. I
remember that day well. My father and Fortune
had gone after dinner to my sister Kate's, ex-

pecting to be back in an hour, and when the hour
had nearly elapsed, Nevill came in alone, bring-
ing a request that they would return with him to
spend the evening at the lieresfords. I thought
they would scion he in, so he willingly agreed to
wait; and sitting beside me at the open window,
he presently hegan—it was the first titno he had
ever done so—to talk of Fortune. It was
strange; without a word of preparation or intro-
duction, he spoke of her as only one who loved
her could speak. For n moment I was startled ;
then I fell into ids tone. and I too talked of my
child as I could Lave dune to few but him. There
MLR no explanation between us, but each read
the other's heart fully and perfectly. And, yet,
not even then did I tell him Fortune's story. I
longed to do it—it was on my lips again and
again—but I was expecting her return with my
father every moment, and l leered to he inter-
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rupted when I had once begun. So the time went

past, and I woo vexed with myself when it was
gone, that my talc was still untold.

Though it was after sun,et when they came in,
:Nevin persuaded them still to accompany him
back. I remember well his warm though silent
farewell to me that night. I remember, too,
when they were all away, how long I lay and
thought in the summer twilight. I ought to have
been glad, and I man &f., but yet some low sad
voice, that I thought 4 had hushed to silence
years ago for ever. would atrakti in my heart
again, making me break the beauty of that sum-
mer evening with my rebellious tears. It was
only for a little time, for I, who had been so hap-
py, what right had I to weep because some hopes
had died .! I pressed my tears bark, praying to
be forgiven, and anon the soft stillness of the
night calmed toe, aml I thought again of my dear
child, and eagerly and hopefully as ever I had
done when 1 was young. I dreamed bright
dreatuA fur her future life. When I was young!
I was but nine-and t went). now, yet how far back
my youth seemed Strange, there were scarcely
two years between me and Nevin, yet bow every
one—how he, how I myself—looked on me avoid
compared with him.

It was late when they came home that night,
and I thought my darling looked sad. I had
thought so once or twice or late. She slept in a

room opening from mine : and always came the
last thing to say good-night to me. To-night,
when she came. I was grieved, for she looked as

if she had been weeping. She stood beside my
couch—the light from behind, that streamed
through the epened door. reviling on bright, un-
bound hair, and also herself looking so pure and
beautiful—my 01V11 Fortune: I kept her a few
minutes by me, for I longed to cheer her; but
she did not seem to care much to talk. I "aid
something about Nevill, and she asked it' he had
:been long here before they came.
• .A.b.ont an hour,'' I said.
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"Ah I am glad," she answered. "1 was
afraid my. pour Aunty had been alone the whole
night. It was kind of lam."

Yes, he is always kind, .leAr." I said
Which she ..1,1 not answer, but smiled gently

to herself, and stood in silence, with my hand in
hers; then suddenly she frightened me, for
quickly stooping down, she laid her head upon
my shoulder, and I felt her sobbing. At first she
would not tell me why she wept, but whispered
through her tears that it would grieve the : that '
I should think she was ungrateful—l, who had
been so good to her, and loved her see well always.
But when I pressed her earnestly ; it came at
last. It was because through the wide world she
knew not where to seek for a father or a mother
because, to the very name she bore she had no
claim, because to all but us. she steel, her life heed
ever been a deceit, and was HO still , because she
feit so humblest before those she loved, knowing
that she had no right they should be true to her
whose first step had Fern a f:11,0100t1 to them.

She told use this, pouring it out rapidly—pas-
sionately ; and I understood it all, and far more
than she told me. Alas! I might have guessed
it all before.

I comforted leer as I could. I told her that
her first grief she must bear still—hopefully—if
she could; that 64; the rest, she should not sor-
row any longer, for fill who-,e life she cared for
should know what her history was. I told her

iltey- 00d:whit's American Razors, "the hest to the world,"
side only at Use above place. dec2l

to have courage, and I thanked her earnestly and
truly, for how she had spoken to tne then; and
presently, weeping still, bat happier and fall of
love, my darling left me—deft me to weep, be-
cause a grief I should have known w,,uld came
had fallen on me.

I said that the Beresfordswere landed proprie-
ters, and Arthur was their only son : so hiscom-
Mg of age way to he a great day. II course, I
very seldom moved from home: but it had long
been a promise that On this occasion we were to
spend a week with them, and the time was now
close at hand ; indeed it was on the second day,
I think, after I had this talk with my child; that
our visit was to begin. So, early on that day we
went.

out her hands

I have not mentioned that, for the last fort-
night, besides :Nevin, the Bereslords had other
visitors with them— a brother of Mrs. Beres-
ford's—a Colonel Naughton with his wife nuil '
their two children, a little boy and girl. They
had just returned from India. where, indeed,
Mrs. Ilangliton had lived many years. She was

in delicate health, and did not go out much, so
that she was as yet almost a stranger to me; hut
the little I-have seen of her, and all that Fortune
had•told me about her, pleas9d me so much that I
was not at all sunny for this opportunity of know-
ing more ofher. There was something graceful
and winning in her manner, indeed, that prepos-
sessed most people in her favor, and there was
much, both of beauty and refinement, in her face.

It was the day after we came, and a kind of
preliminary excitement was through the house,
for the next morning was to usher in Arthur's
birth-day : and to-day Mrs. Boresford was giving
a large children's party, expressly in honor of
little Agues and Henry Naughton. I think we
had every child for six or seven miles around ns-
sembletl together : and there had been music and
dancing and a ceaseless peal of merry voices all
through the long summer evening, and everybody
looked gay and happy, and all went well, for not
a few of the elder ones had turned themselves
into children too, fur the time, to aid them in
their games.

It was growing late, and even the lightest feet
began to long for a little rest, when from oue
large group that had gathered together, there
came a loud call to play at forfeits ; and in two
or three moments all were busy gathering pretty
things together to pour iuto Fortune's lap ; qua
then they merrily began the game, and laughed
and clapped their hartds with delight as each
holder of a forfeit was proclaimed,

The most uproarious laughter had just been
excited ky Nevill's potformative of some penalty
allotted to him 1 and then I recollect well how
he came, looking very happy, to kneel at For-
tune's feet and deliver the next sentence. She
held up a little ring; and, when she asked the
usual question, what the possessor of it was to
do, he answered gaily,

tt To give us her autobiography."
There was a pause for a moment, while they

waited for Fortune to declare whose the forfeit
was, but she did not speak, for the ring was
hers. Nevill had risen from her knees, and see-
ing it, he exclaimed, laughing, for he knew it,

tt What, bliss Wildred, has this fallen to your
lot "
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She looked up hurriedly froth him to me, and
said, "Aunt Dinah," quickly, as if to ask me to
speak. But, before I had opened my lips, Mrs.
Beresford came forward and said kindly :
- 144ievili, I think it will be hardly fair to press

thheOfeit. We can't expect young ladies to be
willltitg'to declare their autobiographies in pub-
lic; you know."

...,:yr,,y:-.c ,„,. as
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I interrupted Nevill and answered,
" But If you will take my account of Fortunes

life instead of culling on her for her own, Ilhin
I can answer for her willingness to let you heal
it. Shall it be so, Mr. Relington!"

But he was eager that it should be passed oven;
was even vexed that any word had been sail,
about it at all. I understood his delicacy went
and thanked him for it in my heart, but I knel.what my child's wish was, so I would not
what he asked me, but promised that when chi
children were away, the story should be told 1.
and then the game went on.

It was past ten o'clock when they gaatheretl
round me to hear my child's history. There wal,
no one there but the Beresfortis, and the Haughi
tons, and Nevill, and ourselves. I saw that in:,
child was agitated, but I would not have he.
either know that I guessed she was -so, or that
shared her agitation, so I took out my knitting
and began working away very quietly as I talk.-

ed, just glancing up now and then into one or
the other of my hearers' faces—into Nevilrs
oftenest, because there was that in the earnest
look tre fixed on me which seemed to ask it more
than thu rest.

There was not really very much to tell, and I
had gone on without interruption nearly to the
end, and was just telling them how I called her
Fortune because we thought the name she said
she Lad was so strange, when, as I said the word
" Willie," a sudden cry rang through the room.

It fell upon my' heart with a,.strange terror,
and in an instant every eye was turned to whence

•

it came.
Pale as death, her figure eagerly bent forward,

her hand grasping Fortune's shoulder, Mrs.
flaughton sat. From my child's cheek, too, all
color had fled ; motionless, like two marble figures
they fronted ono another ; their eyes fixed on
each other's faces with a wild hope, a wild doubt
in each : it lasted but a moment, then both as
by one impulse, rose. Mrs. Houghton stretched

" Mother !" burst from For-
tune's lips. There was a passionate sob, and
they were wrapped in one another's arms.

I saw like one in a dream—not feeling, not
understanding, not believing. A giddiness came
over me; a sudden dimness before my eyes ; a
feeling of deadly sickness, as we feel when we
are fainting. There began to be a burr of
voices, but I could distinguish nothing clearly
until I heard my own name spoken.

" Dinah," my father was saying hurriedly,
" you have that little portrait—give it tome."

I roused myself by a great effort,.und taking
the locket front my bosom ptitjt in his hand.
Another moment, and there was a second cry ;
but this time it was kery only of joy.

" Yes, yes !4 1 heatal Mmigtilighton passion-
ately saying, in a voice aILbrOlevfiitth emotion,

I knew it, I knew it! It is my child—my
Willie—my little Willie!" and she pressed the
portrait to her lips, and looked on it as even I
had scarcely ever done.

AI! I needed no other proofs. I needed no-
thing more than that one look to tell me I had
lost my And.

Mrs llaughton had sunk upon her seat again,
and my darling was kneeling at herteet, clasp-
ing her hand and weeping. They spoke no
more ; they, nor any one ; then, when a minute
or two had passed, Colonel Naughton raised my
child kindly from the ground, and placing her
mother's hand in hers, led them silently together
from the room.

I closed my eyes and turned away, but still the
tears would force their way through the closed
lids upon my cheek. And, as I wept, feeling=
that night I could not help it—so lonely and so
sad, a warm, firm clasp came gently and closed
upon my hand. It was Nevill, who was standing
by my side, and as I felt that friendly pressure,
and met the look that was bent upon me, I knew
that there was one at least who, rejoicing in my
Fortune's joy, could yet feel sympathy for me.

It was not long before Colonel Ilaughton came
back, and from him we learnt all that there-was
to tell. hl. . iiiiiighton, when very yonng,-had
married a Captirin Moreton and sezompanitd him
to India, sphere my child was born, and called
after her mother, Wilhemina. But she was deli-
cate, and the doctors said that the Indian climate
would kill her: so before she was two years old,
they were forced to send her home to England,
to relations in the north. An English servant
was :it:int iu charge of her, and both there com-
mitted to the care of an intimate friend of theirs
who was returning to England in the same ves-
901 but the lady died during the passage, and
of neither child nor nurse were there ever more
any tidings heard, except the solitary fact—which
the captain proved—that they JUNI-ire in Eng-
land. It was fifteen years ago. The woman had
money with her belonging to Mrs Houghton, as
well as-the whole of the child's wardrobe; quite
enough to tempt her to dishonesty.

And such WMthe history of my Fortune's
birth.

I went away as soon as I could to my room,
and lay there waiting for my child; for I knew
that she would come. The moonlight streamed
in brightly and softly, and the shadow of the
trees without the window came and waved upon
my couch, rocking gently to and fro, with a low
music, like a song of rest. It stilled my heart,
that quiet sound ; and laying there alone, I
prayed that I might have strength to rejoice, and
not to mourn at all, and then after a long time I
grew quite calm, and waited quietly.

My darling came at last, but not alone. Her
mother entered the room with her, and they
came together, hand in hand, up to my couch,
and stood beside me, with the moonlight falling
on them and shining on my child's white dress,
as if it was a robe of silver. We spOko little,
but from Mrs. Haughton's lips there fell .a tow
most gentle, earnest loVing words, which sank
into my heart and gladilitled me.; and then she
left me with my child, alone.

My darling clung around my neck and wept,
and, calmer now myself, rpoured out all my love
upon her, and,sootheil her as I could, and then
we talked together, andshe told mo all her joy.
And there were some words that she said that
I have !lever Biuce forgotten, nor will forget--
words that have cheered me often since—thu
live in my heart, now, beautiful, distinct and
clear as when she spoke them first. God bless
her—my own child!

Brightly as ever the sun rose upon an August
morning, did his first .raye beam through our
windows to welcome Arthur's birth-day. There
was nothing but jay throughout the hours, and
happy faces welcoming each other, and gay
voices, and merry laughter making the roof ring.
There are a few days in our lives which stand
out from all others we have over known ; days
on which it seemed to us as if the flood of sun-
light around us is gilded with so bright a glory,
that even the commonest things on which itfalls,
glow with a beauty we never felt before ; days on
the fresh breeze passing over us, and sweeping
through the green leaves overhead, whispers
ever to us to cast all sorrow from our hearts,' for
that in the great world around us there isinfinite
joy and happidess and love. Such a day was
this ; and bright and beautiful, with the blue,
clear sky, with the golden sunbeams, With the
light, laughing wind, it rises in Iny memory now
—a day never to be forgotten,

I was not very strong, and in the afternoon I
had my couch moved into oneof the quietrooms,
and Iv there pasting, with only the distant
sound of gay voices reaching me now and then,
and, everything else suite still. I had not seen
much of my child during the morning, but I knew
that she was happy, so I was quite content. And
indeed 1 too, myself, was very happy, for the
sunlight seemed to have pierced into my heart,
and I felt eo grateful, and so wining that all
should be as it was.

I had lain there alone about half an hour,
when I heard steps upon the garden walk with-
out. The head of my couch was. turned -from
the window, so I could not easily see who it was,
but in a few moments they came near, and For-
tune and Novill entered the room by die low,
open window.

" I was longing to see myohild," I said softly,
and with a few loving words she bent her head
down over me, kissing me quickly many times.

Neill' stood by her side, and smiling, asked: -
" Will you not give me a welcome too?
I said warmly, for I am sure I felt-it,
" You know tnat you are -always weleotrie."
He pressed my hand ; and after a, moment'spause, half seriously and half gany,lieWelit (in—-

" Aunt Dinah, I have come.to asks boon,l—the,
greatest boon fever askedOf any one._ ISt_ill,you.
grant it do you think r' . .

I looked at him earnestly. wonderitigi. hoping,
doubting; but I could not spot, nor-did he
wait long for an answer ;--but b'ending-his head
low : . . .

" Winyou givehte," he said—and the exqui-

TrOEIN LITTLE, Jr.,
ty street, has just reccilvc

BRANDIES.
Gento Brandy, (very toe,)
Otard Dupuy di Co., (super )

lacuna Co.,L
Sazerac.

WINES.
Sarctol Madeira.
Iloward, March& Co , Mara;
Emit India Madeira,
Table do
Amontillado Sherry,
Minizanillo do
Table do
Cooking do
Beeswing Port,
Pm-u Juice du
Ordinary do
St. Julien Claret,
Malaya Dry,

Do Swoet,
Champagnes.
Anchor,
Verzenoy,
lloidevenk,

Together with all other or
11.144.

BUSINESS CARDS

Jnmalca,
Snub, Cruz-

GEN

Agent, No: 201 Libet•-
thr retioein g very ck.itv

&gust, •
London Outdid,
Schnapps.

SONDRTF-4.
Buthorfortl's Scotch
Barclay's London Porter,
Wild Cherry Brandy,
Abatistbo,
A msothe,
Cumcca,

ISardines,Mocha and Java,
Young Ilya and Bleck Teas,
English Bronson CllOOllO,
Imported Havana Cigars, of

♦arlous brands,
Old Monongahela Whisky, Of

all gnitleti.
dey connectud with thu

my2iticikw '
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rer _BATESff. OVERNISING,
1,6,11Eit, (iN Iff -1,1&

OD itoxiviait, OR We
OnellsteAre, une.lusnrtion_eaat'iaoiailnlitilieitiOn—

Do. one ... ......

po. two weag-
• •bo. = ttitooitieeks.

Do. one monde
.

Du. two' months. '

tntatOolithi,
. Do. four months

- six mouth&

1---,.-'-

.:.

_ 4..

......
4 00
5 00

...... 700
. 900

..... 1. 00
18 00

......
1010Da. ono'year '

Standing-Cart; ma tiara or less, per annum
, .

- '7;' i--.111‘.4-'

CHANGEABLE AT PLE.A.SGEE:- •

Ouo uare, per annum, (exriasiveof the,paPera 25 00
Marrhkgenotices, 50 rents; Death ilOtiCeSil2s.milts•

site tenderness- of hie rich voice' iS:VitlOtteglill
—" will you give me your Fortune to be ever

,14' •

•

•

•

' ..
--iiine—Oriliiiitea---to-gc763- acuracy near LondZ, . . -

and Fortune with her mother to relations further : • • '- ...-'s , ,'-
'

~..= ,

north.
..

.
. ; • q.. 5

It west° me a very sad winter, for I was lone- 1,-,,,1i.,.0,„10:' ....-

ly without my child..but I looked -forward hope- --''' --,-;-"?..,41-

fully, and every one was very kind. And in the ''''''.:l' -'

Spring an unexpected 4.happiness befel us, fora mt,- -

living near
~,,us in Mr. Beresford's gift became -..,

-

-*..,

vacant suddenly, and ,before it was quite sum- ,s. .f*- 4.'" .

mer again, Nevill wasestablished as the I/ 311, . '-'IN'''
rector there. Aud then my darling and he was ~..,,,,I,''''
mrnied.l

There is a little child with a dark-blue eyes
and golden hair, who often makes sunshine in
iiy rOonov,hose merry laughter thrills my heart,
whoset low, sweet songs I lovo to hear, as nestled
by my side she sings to me. They call her Di-
nah, and I know she is my darling's little girl ;

but, when I look upon her face I can forget that
twenty years passed away, and still believe she
is my little Fortune, come back to be a child
again

(From the Pittsburgh Pri,e-Cnrrent.l
Cincinnati Flour--Short Wight.

The abundance of the recent harvest and (con-
sidering the.enormous yield) the unusually high
prices that have ruled Breadstnffs, would induce
one to believe that those into whose hands these
staples first fall would have no inducement to
act dishonestly ; but it appears that such is not
the case, and that certain millers and packers of
flour in the west, are practising frauds in weight
which would put to the blush the honesty of their
more ingenious brethren iu the oast who, whilom,
obtained such an enviable notoriety bathe sale of
wooden nutmegs.

It appears by the statement of the Cincinnati
Price-Current that the. Flour Inspector of that
city has detected more frauds of this description -
within thepast year than be has ever before
heard of in his whole life time. Thelaw of Ohio
while itprescribes the legal weight of abarrel of • M;;',l'f

•

flour and is clear. and.explicit as to how it shall
be packed and branded, does not make it the duty
of the'lnspector to weigh the flour nor designate
the manner in which the miller or pricker is to
be punished for ;this species of dishonesty. The
consequeneeds that the Cincinnati market is filled
with barrels-of floor which contain but from 185
to 190 lbs., instead of 196lbs., the legal weight.

Some of this light flour has been brought ti
Pittsburgh, but owing to the stringent applica-
tion of ear laws by our vigilant Flour Inspector,

"we have been comparatively exempt from thelit-
igation and hiss which-must inevitably result
from this practice.• .The law of 'this State impo-
ses a fine of 10 cents per bbl. for short weight,
75 cents for false, tore, ti cents for weighing and
10cents for heading and-filling; a forfeiture of
10 cents is also imposed for omitting the brand-
"No. 1 " on each bbl. or the "No. 2 " on each
half barrel and 20-cents for neglecting to mark
the tare on each barrel or half barrel. This is
explicit enough and the law has ben invariably
enforced here ; besides, our-Mirchants, until re-
cently, have had no difficulty iii obtaining justice
from the.Cineinnati merchants from whom they
have purchased light flour, who have promptly
made the proper deduction from the price when
'l3ifinitt-erof theft-Mid.-

=fix °~_~F~,
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A case has, -httwever, recently come trp, in
which a respectable merchant of Cincinnati
not only refused to make reparation, but on sub-
mitting the matter to, the: arbitration of the
Chamber of Commerce of, that city, it was deci-
ded that the Pittsbergh ineriniiit should be the
loser by the .fraud?.. ,:iVq_.r.give. the narration of
the facts, in the lappageof the committee which
contains the gist of the argument of these ar-
bitrators :

i,,:, '..

1
~(
t--,...1.,

"The defendant sold -104 bbls. of flour to the plain-
tiff guaranteeing the inspection in this city; the
plaintiff employed the regular Flour Inspector and
had the flour examined and the Inspector having re-
ported the lot all right, the sale was Completed; the
plaintiff, shipped the .flour to Pittsburgh, where
it was again inspected and found to fall short in
weight from three to ten pounds per barrel, and in
view of these facts the plaintiff- seeks to'recorer off. .

the defendant the charges anddeficiencies arising out
of re-inspection of the dour at Pittsburgh. The com-
mittee decides that inasmuch as the defendants only
guaranteed the inspection in this city, their responsi-
bility ended as soon as the terms of sale were cum.
piled with, and that they are therefore not amenable
for the expenses arising out of reinspeetion Of the
flour at Pittsburgh!?

This extraordinary decision of the committee
of arbitration was brought before the committee
of appeals, WhO'sustnined the decision of the ar-
bitrators, and Our Eittatur h merchant was
litely informed by his—o%
could have no recourse artmusthimself.feet_
bill of costs for the arbitraliiii.

While we admire the loae. ',.ef our Cincinnati •
friends, thusbeautifully illustiSited bythemielves;
we have puzzled our brains somewlatio.findmn:
what code of ethics could have prevailed among
the committees of arbitration and appeal inthus
making the innocent suffer for the guilty. We
ore old-fashioner) enough to believe • that the
nearer frauds can be brought home to those who
perpetrate them the less the probabili:ivof their
commission. la the absence of proplattiSfor the
protection of purchasers and consumeiibt,fiour,
we. looked for is different decision eit-thelartof the Chamber of Commerce ; one witiChYOU„ki
protect Cincinnati customer., from loss.'7-1,4;,.,itTepleased to find that the Price-Current oftbacettY,
acknowledges the defects of the present iaty #4l. •
suggests a remedy, and we hope that the
her of Commerce will take immediate actiottepan -VJ
a subject of such vital importance to the busretts
interests and commercial reputation of t‘flourishing city.

Joseph White's Carriage Repository :-

JOSEPII WHITE, now carrying on Mari-
nem in his spacious premises, know lately

enlargeil,)on the Pittsburgh and Greensburg- rekt •Turnpike, near the Two Milo fun, between ;
Pittsburgh sunLawrenceville, respectfully invites the putlir
to inspect his stock of CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ku. And IPparticularly Informs gentlemen purchasers, that one pre!
only Is-made. '

Fourteen years' experience in the business enables hint 14 ,rrt '
place before his patrons the souse ChOieo COnthrtioll Of Um-riages which, so many ycarspast it loss been his partici:llM,
department to select, teem the various and mast talentril
Es-stern runnufachwers. The lancers of Isis new system is- • „complote---the economy of his arran,Tsments will supply tlrs,
best and most fashionable manufactures at moderate prices.Unencturtheredi by those heavy expenses, which themania
for dircerating houses of business he heaped upon the priceof goods, (owing to large rents,) JOSEPH WIUTE will-sell,:
un ready money only, at much less than the usual pricek

skir.Carriages repaired iu the best manner, with dew-paycli
with:ll*w

-.-.

ALEXANDER W. FOSTER, Attorney anti-
Cdmusellor at Law, and Solicitor in Chancery, About

ter procuring Bounty Laub*and Pensions, and for
loction of Claims in Great Britain and Ireland.

Eir•Collectlims made in this and adjoining Counties; Rs-
totes Hof decedents settled; Real Estate bought, sold or
leased, and rents collected. Moneys invested on Mortgage
or other security. Titles examined and title papers drawn,

°nice on FOURTLI street, a few doors above Smithfield.Pittsburgh, March 23. 18.5.5—{mh28:dswl

A.W. FOST

~-
_.,,

4
ER, Notary Public, and Com=

• minaloner for the States of Tennessee, New liantp-;Trim Connecticut, ,Wiacomdn, Now 'York Atieltignni lowa,Cafifernia and,Virginia.
.gtia- Ikeda diawn,and ocknowledmenta and proorw taken.for record or us. in any of the above narned States, 1111noli t.idiarlisinpi and Rhode Wand.
Iltailnir.o, March28,18115-in1428,4*,)

FARM FOR SALE—The. well known Farm.
of IsaacWilliams, six miles from tho city, In Upper St..ClairTonnuthip, containing 1:213 acres of first-rote laud, in

e‘n.llent condition. Tho plan) is well watered with.norar, ,tsging•aprings, pleasantly situated, and suitable tbr a Stock
or Dairy farm. ,Thu improvements urn a substantial ,$tDwelling, with hams and Stabling. The Chartiers '

Railroad. is Waled within{ three-fourths or a
farm, and will make access sure and speedy. T
farm is underlaid with Col of the first quality, aik
sold with or without coal, orillilded to suit purchria

For terms, Ay-, enquireof BLAKELY .4.

Real Folate.Agenti,corner Serehtltmid Sinithileld

EMM

detigattwtf

MOTICE.TO STOOKIiOLDERE„:- •
pence ,T? the Omo.A.R,RealM.../LIE.

Pittelnargh, December 15, 1E155.
The Annual meeting of the Stoetholdera of-thelkto ,

penneylcanla Itatlmattcomitan,y.,will, be held at the Campo,
Office,• No. 23tifth street,-Pittabarr,hom the . SOURanT1111118DAT; behig' the Witt dak'ertlauratry, I&,G, at 1.1:cmodp4. lsl and the elestiott Direetora maha hal at;

that offine, onEhe same day;Visceea the hours of 11 A. AI.
and 3 PAL W. 110.13.11C50N, jr, President.deels:dlwawtd

,-, 1.,,...1, -,i, ,'lti- l ' ?:.if'.s;
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